
Semi-hydroponics Growers Clinic 6/9/2016

What We'll Discuss Tonight
. Definilion of Semi-Hydroponics (Si/H)
. Benefits of SiH
. W}lich Plants are Suitable \
. Materials Required - *
:E,""ffJffillEH]'"'"" U
. Feeding and Watedns
. The Finished Product
. Common Mistakes in S/H

What is Semi-Hydroponics?
. Semi-Hydroponics is a method of

growing plants without soil, moss, or
balk- lnslead, an inorganic, porous
medium fansports waler and fertilizer
to the roots by capillary action.
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Benefi ts of Semi-Hydroponics
. Requires only ofle iype of potling m€dia
. Reduces need for r€potting and associated

damage
. Allo /s 'ov6r potling' as medium does not

degrade
. Provides constanty available moislure and

ferlilizer as rBquir€d by the orchid
. Minimizes salt and organic waste build-up

in pot
. Prcvents root rot and enhances rcot gas
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Which Plants are Suitable?
. Planb from Rain & Cloud

" Most Catf€yas

' EveEreen Dendrobiufits
. Phals, Paphs, Onciriums
. Efidendrum and many otheE

. Plants t6q Surtable

" Plenb lhal Roam ancuor Climb, such as
Bulbas

" Decduous Dens, Vandas, Cataseiim

" Pendant plants or plants that bloom frorn

Perfect candidate for S/H

Materials Needed
. LECA (LiSh Expanded

Clay Aggregete)
. Rins€dt/eU&Soaked r

for 24 hE. in wal€r
. Siedle Shears

SuiEble pot (Plastic, Glass, Ceramic)
" aPPopnab d.ill E brt

. Suitable orchid

. Name Tag

. Fertilizer

. Stake (if needed)

Preparing the Plant for S/H

. Soak the plant fo|I 5-20 minules to
sonen roots

. Remove the plant frcm
pot

. Remove 4llmedia
(bark, charcoal, moss)

. Tdm away Alldead
and brown roots
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Repotting the Plant into S/H
. Drill 2 or 3 Za holes in lhe ne pot

1' up ftom the
botbm

. Fill the pot up to
the holes wiEr
LECA

. Plac€ the plant
in the pot

. Add stake if needed

. Ba.*fllwilh LECA and

\u-Iril
add Plani Tag

Watering and Fertilization
. Water depending on plant grcvi/th and

envircnmental conditions. Once
established, it is almost impossible lo

. Alway6 totally flood pot to remove
salts and plant waste paoducts

. Fertilize every time you water

. Feed with MSU-type fertilizer at the
rate oI3G.50 ppm nitrogen, generally
% - % the recommended dosage.

Two or Three Years Later
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Common llistakes in S/H

. Bad liming
. Lrt0e/no new roots

. lmproper Watering

" Failing to flush f,ot
. lnsufrcient Water

" Allowing pot io dry
. Too Cold

. Applies especially to Phals and Paphs

Resources
. Mulliple online - Google serrr:-

hydroporrc o/chrds, FirstRays.com,
Orchidhouse.org, Orchidboard.com,
YouTube.com

. S/H Pots - Any 'brg box store, dollar
stores, yad sales, flea markets

. LECA - Home Depot online (ltem
VS50), Big Earlh Landscaping Supply,
6625 Bee Ridge Rd. Hydroton brand
is the most consistent in qualiv
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